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IN SUPERIOR COURT ON BURGLARY COUNT

April Term of Court
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Carry on FDR Policies

Waif Finance Commit

20, 1945.

Local Board Has Three

Draft Calls on Hand

HEADUNES

For Next Month
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Perquimans County's April term
of Superior Court adjourned Tuesday
afternoon after concluding a rather
large docket of criminal cases and
issuing divorce decrees in thirteen
civil actions. Judge J. J. Burney of
Wilmington presided over the term
of court. Other civil cases on the
docket were continued.
Opening court here on Monday
morning, Judge Burney paid high
tribute to the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt by stating, "He had
courage and fortitude to carry on in
the same spirit as boys on the battle
The Judge then traced the
field."
history of courts down through several centuries until the founding of
trial by jury in England in 182(1.
While waiting action by the Grand
g
Jury in passing on bills of
melii the Court granted divorces to
ejKr,t parties, then began the task of
clearing the criminal docket.
T.iither Williams. Necrro. entered a
plea of guilty to a second degree
burglary charge and was sentenced to
prison for a term of his natural ine.
Williams broke into the house of Ed-- i
gar Riddick early last December
while Riddick was asleep and stole
approximately $:!(0 and a number of
gun shells. Little of the money was
recovered.
Percy Winslow, N'egro, was found
not guilty by the jury of a charge of
drivjng drunk, but was convicted ofas-a
charge of resisting arrest and
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There will be no election of town signed to get the fairest and best Marvin and Edward Simpson, held a them named as full generals of the
from the local Ration Board follow- officials . for
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sugar reunion in London recently, after a Army. Each of the men are in
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